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o oo !' nrt nI4 to advance.
.dm arfvuFftnanumts Inserted at 80

x.nAt.t knntiiMu nottoew 1b local eol--
. in rnmti iu Una for each Insertion.

Deductions will N mads to ttseo desiring
to advertise by the yer, half or quvter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Saturday last was flag day.

Mi'h F.llft Pannebaker is on the
tick list.

Mrs. Sarab R. Bartley is yisiting
in Harrisbnrg.

Ilia? Katharine Mathers is plaiting
id Huntingdon.

A caae or two of diptharia has ap
peared ia town.

"Win. Hwk baa retarnsd from a
visit to Osceola.

Hharles B9aniner hw been sick
with pneumonia. A

Mian Pa (ton of Altocna is visiting
Miss Graco Loudon.

Editor Jackman last week was scr
ioulv ill with planrisy.

Miss Liura Wagnor spent SiturN
day and Sunday ia Lewistown.

1 1 T II Tiar Kla.Hn ororf aAV.

I cral days iu Philadelphia recently.
I The snow of last Friday was th
I 3 . if tVit tromr alirtnf. ft lnnlipa

Thomas Andrews of Ohio is visit
ing the Webster family in Patterson.

Fe? people ara dying in propor
tion to the number of people that are
sick

Mrs. A. N. Ravon and Mrs. Aary
Jacobs spent last week in Pbiladel
pbia.

Thirteen tons of ice have besn
housed at tha Huntingdon Keforma
tory.

Mr. Andrew Beasbor of Ferman
a7h township iB seriously ill with

o -

pneumonia.
J. C. Qilson and wife and Miss

Lottie Hackenberger spent Sunday
in Ecaletown. A

Miss Belle Derr who has been
TO ltd a ilalnlti. ftf anma limA hn3 ffl.

K turned to her home. 'A

f Tann?i .To ia carinncilv ill
with diptheria at the homo of Frank
Warner on Main 6lrcet.

Mr. Adolph Opplo of Black Log
Valley with' his son visited the coun-

ty salt on Monday on hairiness.

Whan the State located the CapiiJ
tal at HarriKburg the town had

V population six hundred people. 1

The Janiata Valley Editorial Asso-ciaiio- n

will meet in Huntingdon on
Friday, February 19, at 11:30 A. M.

Mrs. Charles Crnll and daughter
Elizibth of Harrisbnrsr are visiting
at th-- borne of John llollobangb, Jr.

- Annie Zsiders of Liverpool, Perry
county, sister of W. H. Zeiders,
Prothonotary, is paying her brother
a visit.

A freezer packed with snow freezes
ic cream in less time than ica, and
take3 half the quantity of salt that
ice does.
"

Lonis Bonsnm, tailor on BridgoJ
kJL , HUTS pmu9C3va tun m junv J' ,.1 ,11 - J -unn terrier as wur.cu uug. truiu i

'Philadelphia party.

f Aiss .Mary North has gone
Washington, 1. LJ, and will visit ner

( line1 a till After the inauguration of
President eleot McKiDley.

SIpirrVinrT nartion wcrn nnmaronn 1 l
on Monday night. Among others

j Wcstley Meloy's class of the Luthcr- -

Van S.nnday School wero out on a sled.

Ellis Stump formerly of this town
is sonouslv ill witu tvpuoid fever in
Pbiladelpbia. He has been engaged
in printing in that city until recently.

There is a difference of opinion
as to whether the ground hog is a
success. There is nothing in it. It is
a burlesque gotten oSt on candlemas
day.

Mrs. Wickersham of this place
; pen'-- , several days oi last week in
! ThomDSontown on account of the

illnoss of her oar9nts Mr. and Mrs
Levi foyers. A

It is amazing the number of re
form statesmen the present" Legisla
ture is briDgmg forward. Everyone
in Hirrisburg seems bent on reform.
What will the harvest be?

Harry Tyson reports the capture
of a twenty-fiv- e pound possum in a
trap on Shade mountain. It is from
all accounts one ef the largest of the
kind ever captured in the county.

The State League of Republican
Clubs of Pennsylvania, will give a
banquet in honor of Senator-elec- t
Hon. Boies Penrose in 'Philadelphia
on Friday evening, Fcbrnnry 26,
1897.

Mrs B. F. Schweier returned from
Lewisbnrg where ber daughter An
nie is pursuing a courea in , music
ana ner daugcter Isabella is pursu
ing a reguar coursa in isacknell Ia- -

stitute.
. . N

vt. U. lode, master mechanic of
j the railroad repair shops at Mifflin

atation, spent a day at Harrisbnrg
last week to take the measure of

(some speedy horees with his trotter
H , which animal he is an al- -

V mirer of.

On Sunday, February 7th, preach
er John Hutcmngs ot Unicoi county,
Tenn., said in a sermon: "The Lord
directed the bullet that killed Abra
ham Lib coin," which so excited the
people that they chased him to the
mountain.

Tho steel rail trust is broken. Now
or the rubber trnst and the tobacco

trust and other trusts. A trust is a
cooeern that squeezes the financial
life out of everyone in the same busi-
ness as that of the trnst It is a con-
spiracy against everyone in the same
business who is not a member of the
trust. Bnt the business trusts are
not the only conspiracy societies in
this country.

Sleighing on Saturday and Sun-
day was a good deal indulged in.
The weather was agreeable for that

r
Extensive preparations

.

for shad
1 " 1 - 1 1 L 1 dnsuing are ueiog maae tuoug luq dus-qaehan- 1

up to Clark's Ferry dam
and alon? the Juniata to Millers V
town dam. A

Mrs. Elizabeth Keiser wife of John
Reiser, deceased, is the recipient of a
pension of $12 a month with arrears
pension of three thousand dollars.
B. F. Barchfield, Esq., secured the
pension for her.

One thousand dollars worth of
stamps and three hundred dollars in
money wero stolen from the Clear
field, Pa., post office one night last
week. The valuables were got ton
out of the safe whioh was blown open.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and
B'epubUoan, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
aro worth publishing find places in
its columns- tf.

Mrs. Martin's ball in New York,
was a gorgeous burlesque on tne
fashion of past French kinsrs and
French offieial fashions and dances.
It is now in order for the Flaneinns
and O'Riricks and O'Rilevs of New
York to sriva a ball. Courtesy to
yonr partner.

"lhe tramps nave b9como sucu a
nuisance in Franklin county, that now
about two hundred inhabit the jail
It is becoming an enormous expense
to the county and on Friday the
grand jury requested the court to in
vestifrate tha matter and have re'icf
afforded."

"A woman was arrested in Brook
lyn the other dy for wearing out t
bed slat on her oldest son. She was
very much surprised and told the
magistrate that she had no idea that
it was a violation of the law for a

woman to ner .heir. lam-man- y

Times.

Oa Sunday the 14th inst., the
Greek cruiser Maalis fired upon the
Turkish transport Fund that was
carrying arms for tho Turks, who
are beseiged by Christians near
Canea on the island of Crete, in con-
sequence of which great excitement
prevails in iiiriropc. Wuo is backing
the Greeks is the question.

Despatches from Europe oa Sun
day, indicate that Greece aud Turk-
ey are about to engage in a war
which will lovole all Europe, but tho
European Sunday despatcber ia an
inveterate gessip equal to the average
town gossip with this difforenca tbat
his theme is to be about National and
inttr-Nation-

al sfftirs and commercial
and political affairs, while tho town
gossips lie about thc-i-r neighbors.

Buy your hunting dogs aud bavo
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hound?, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and puictars; also soma fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Bolginm and German liarca;
prices low. J. Howard Tatxob,
Aug.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

Col. A. A. Powell of New York,
was in town oa Tuesday? His unus-
ual height, seven feet, three inches,
attracted more attention than a band
wagon. The Co'.onel is an agent for
a Commercial House nnd has seen a
great deal of the world, and says he
can read or size up a community by
the children that are on the streets.
He says this town has many vicious
and uncommonly preen parents,
which is evidenced by the guying
boys tbat are on the streets. Ha
says guying boys are the outcrop of
unlearned, ignorant and vicious peo-
ple.

It is not long since a firs broke
'out in the basement of a business
house in Philadelphia. Tho Cro do.
partment of tho city failed to check
the progress of the flames until thoy
were subdued by the boundary lines
of street and alley ways and if it
had not been for the energy of John
Waonamaker another Equore of
houses would have been added to tho
devouring flames, and yet in the face
of all that certain PhiladclphiiES are
blathering as hard as they can against
the Harriaburg fire department for
'allowing the State Capital to be de-
stroyed by fire. It is singular how
some people condemn certain ihings
in other people, but fail to say a word
about the Fame things in themselves.

The Best after Dinner Pill.

nooa s i ins am digestion, pre
vent that feeling of fullness or dis-
tress and gently, yet effectively, as
sist in the assignation and digestion
of food. They do not gripe or paiD
and they do not weaken the body
On the contrary, they havs a strength
ening and stimulating effect They
rouse the liver, prevent sickness and
cure sick headache. Hood's Pilis are
purely vegetable, perfectly hai-uih-e-

and may be used safc-l- y by e

women and children.

Tear to California via Penn
sylvanla Railroad.

The next California tour of the
Pennsylvania Bailroad will leave
New York and Phi!ads!pbia by spec
(al train of Pullman Palace cars, Feb
uary 24, visiting the great Mam

moth Cave and stopping at New Or
leans daring tne M&rdi Grag Carniv
al. Four weeks will be allowed on
the Pacific Coast, and two days will
re spent on the return trip at Color
ado Springs and the Garden of the
Gods. Stops will also ba made at
Salt Lake City, Denver and Omaha.
This is one of the most deb'ghtlul
and complete tours ever planned.

lickets including railroad trans
portation, Pullman accommodations
(one double barth), mea.'s en route.
carriage drives and hotel accommo-
dations goiDg and return and trans
portation in California, will be sold
at rate of $350 from all stations on
the Pennsylvania Bailroad system
east of Pittsburg.

Apply to ticKrt aeenta. Tonrisfc
Agent, 1196 Broadway, New York or
leo. W. Uoyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia. f21.

PI CRVOUS Troubles are due to
impoverished blood. Hood's Sar-sapari-lla

is the One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

K';Fraak TkMMB, PresidentPraniylvaaiaRaiiremd.
At a meetiner of tha Board of Di

rectors of the Pennsylvania Bailroad,
held at the General OflSse in Phila-
delphia on February 3rd, Frank
Thomson, First Vice President, was
unanimously elected President.

In every field of American develop
ment. Scotch ancestry is conspicuous.
Many great m-- oi toe learned pro
fessions, the fetors of the business
world aud the high officials of our
commercial and railroad interest-- )

look back with pride to a lineage of
the land of the thistle and heather.
A family of thi descriniio-- i is that of
Thomson. In 1771 AVxandr Thorn
son sailed from Scotland and settled

3 a pioneer in the Cumberland Val'
ley. Among his children was a son,
Alexander, wuo. after winning dis
tinction at the bar of his State, rep
resented his district in Congress from
1824 to 182G Returning to the
practice of his prjfesaioa. h? became
Judge of the Sixteenth Judicial Dis
trict, and subsequently profes&or of
law in Marsh i'l College.

His son, Frank Thomson, was born
in Chambersbure', Pa, July 5th,
1841. His rudimentary aud classi-
cal education was received at lbs!
Chatnber8burg Academy, but he did
not inherit the paternal tasie for the
lirr. With the foresight which has
been ou of the distinguishing char-
acteristics of his life, ho saw in the
practical work of the railroad an at-

tractive and promising field of action,
and at seventeen years of ao he en-
tered the Altoona Shops of the Penn
sylvania Bailroad for instruction. A
four yeara' coarse of training in this
great school of applied science grad-
uated him a mechanical engineer,
who could built a locomotive through
every stage of the progress, from the
cruda iron to tue finished engine on
the rails while it also fitted him to
onerate as rusrineman the product of
his own skill.

It required littlo time for Col.
Thos. A. Scott, General Superintend-
ent of the road to detect in tbe young
engineer evidences of unusual ability,
ami the outbreak of civil war furnish
ed tho opportunity of testing his
jadgment.

C.'Ionel Scott Lad been appointed
by President Lincoln Assistant Sec-
retary of War, and placed in charge
of all matters relating to tho trans-
portation of troopa and supplies, aud
he called Frank Thomson to his aid
as Chief Assistant.

Mr. Thomson took tho flag immed-
iately, tho scene of his operations be-
ing the South and ths npper S3uth-wes- t,

whore he constructed railroads
and bridges, repaired thoso which
had been injured by tie exigences of
war, directed the tiiiisportation of
troops and tho forwarding of supplies
to the front. The signal success of
his efforts in this dangerous under,
taking not only received fitting rec
ogaitioa from tho War Department,
but marked him as a railroad man of
rra promise. At the conclusion" of
active hostilities in this territory, he
was relieved from military duty, and
in June, 1S64, was appointed Super-
intendent of the Eastern Division of
tho Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
which oecopied his time until March,
1873. After this experieaca promn
tion cariio rapidly. I i March, 1873,
he was made Superintendent of Mo-
tive Poorer of the Pennsylvania Kvl
road at A'.tooca.

In this position the vast information
and wide experience gained from his
course in the euops was applied to
tbe work of practical locomotive con-
struction and S3 was laid the foun-
dation of the system which has since
produced tho33 celebrated locomo-
tives known as the
It:iilioad Standard Engine.'' Oa July
1st, 1874, ho relinquished this post
to besome General Manager of the
Pennsylvania Itnilroad system east of
Pittsburg & Eric.

As G sac-ri- d Manager ho introduc
ed a number cf reforms in the man-
agement, administration and main
tenanca of the road. Tho standard
track and solid road bed owes its ex-
istence to his elforta, and th9 svstom
of track inspection and the award of
prizes for the bust sections of track
were instituted by hia. The adop
tion of a superior standard of equip-
ment, the building of piaturesqao
utatioBs and tho ornamentation cf
their grounds, the use of the block
signal system and other safety ap-
pliances were all distinctive features
of his management. He was also in-e- ti

nmental iu developing that high
grade of discipline for which the
Pennsylvania railroad is noted.

On October 1st, 1832, Mr. Thom-
son became Second Vice President,
and on October 27th, 1888, was ad-
vanced to the post of First Vice Pres-
ident, which ha has held up to the
present date, uunng sis incum-
bency of the Vico Presidantial offises
Mr. Thomson was charged with the
traffic arrangements of the System,
both in the freight and passenger
branch, and as adminisraliv9 officer
of tho road and direct representa-
tive of the Presidtt-- t was in a posi
tion to carry ont to their fullest frui
tion the progressive reforms which he
instituted as General Manager. His
direct supervision of the traffic ar
rangements existing between tho
Pennsylvania Railroad ond its con
nections kept in close touch with all
tho railway interests of the country,
ana so mates mm to day one of tbe
best informed, most experienced scd
ablest of American railroid managers.
These qualifications aro universally
acknowledged by all his contempor-
aries of the railroad world.

Mr. Thomson's duties as the man-
ager of a great railway require so
much of his tim9 that he has never
been identified with many other pub-
lic institutions. A r.utahlA pvcpnlinn.
hnnATpr ia r.ha "RnniloKla T.;f T.-

surance Company of which he is a
director. .

The social side of Mr. Thomson's
life is quite as comprehensive as ita
business countsrpart. H ia a pat
ron of art, literature and music and
his handsome residence at "Corker- -

hill," near ilerioa Station, is enrich
ed with many examples of artists gin
painting and sculpture, whose works
are as valuable as they are rare. At
thia mansion with the assistance of
hie daughter Miss Aane Thomson, he
dispenses a quiet but notable hospi- -

tality to which his wide acquaintance.
both in tbis country and abroad, naa
contributed the presence of many
men and women eminent in the high
er walks of life. His famous "cabm,
located in his grounds, uniquely
decorated with thi spoils of the
chase, is often the scene of quiet en
tertainment, while his finely appoint-
ed house is given over to the more
elaborate social functions.

The secret of Mt Thompson s ex
cellent health under the heavy strain
of his duties is fouad in his love of
oat-o- f door sport. He is an ardent
angler, a hunter of mucn merit, ana
generally selects for hH holiday me
season when ce mav iu miga Dis
taste for the fascination of the rod or
gun. Mr. Thomson is a member of
the Philadelphia club, the Union
club of Now York and other promi -

nent clubs in both cities.
Mr. Thomeoa is a widower, his

wife, tho daughter of tai lata Benja
min G. Clarke of New York, having
died in June, 1887. Miss Anne Thorn
son, the only daughter, a prominent

in Philadelphia society and
Frank G. and Clarke Thomson, both
stndonts of Harvar J. compose the
family.

An Eulogy n Garfle'.d'it Assas-
sination.

May roses bloom upon thy erave.
beneath tho turf tnou still art brave;

Though shades ef darkness round tbe
cling,

As peeriDg tbroag h a thrush did sing
The song, ot then lorgetton lre,

Bat no ? with praises will adore,
Tby soul hath folt this mandane shore.

Though born in poverty be rose 'To honor and to fame untold;
And quickly from tbe battle-fiel- d

His conntry called him then to wield,
A nation that for years before,

Stood like the Roman one of yore,
A nnion ebon so grand and freer

You bad a man who would agree,
Tbat harmony is a people's decree.
Ah! time is Hying to tho grave.

Short was tbe reign of one so brave;
For quickly lrom thi worl I of sorrow

We cay be called home to morrow.
Ab! such it was oar he-o- 's fate,

When in bis primo a snare lay w:i;
And l? h.9 fell, 'lis but te'l,
A nation's love will round una dwell,

For ha alone in honor full.
And now beneath the turf ha sleeps,

And miny honors yot he kcups;
Oh sleep tbe toilj of life are over,

And round tbee blooms tho ecoot of
clover.

Salami's C'olona.
KichHeld, Feb'y 12tli, 1SU7.

TI1E PRESIDENT'S DAILY

GENERAL HAHIUSON WHITES OF "A DAY

WITH THE 1 KESIDi.T AT HIS DESK."

Harrison has writ-te- a

of "A Day "With the President at
His Desk" Lr the March Ladies'
Home Journal. The artielo i3 said
to be singularly inUrtsting in tbe
detail with which it desctibes tbe
wearisome routiao of tbn President.
It is said that General Harrison in
this article has delivered himself with
greiit directness aod vigor, relative
to the annoyances that are visited up-
on a Chief Executive by persistent
ofiioQ seekers, and ho a
unique plan by which the President's
burdens in that direction could be
greatly lightened, and he be enabled
to devote more attention to more im
portisnt mattors. A feature cf the
article that Mill Lave a timely infer
est to those ambitious to serve their
country under the incoming adminis-
tration, dfescribes very fuily how the
President makes appointment to of-
fice. "A Day With the President at
His Desk'' is unique in being the first
time that the da;ly life of the Presi-
dent has b?en described by ono who
has filleil the exalted office. Articles
upon'the social asd domestic life of
the President by Geceral Harrison
will follow in successive issnc--s of the
Journal.

By Its Record of remarkable cures
Hood's ISarsaparilla lias become the
one true blood purifier prominently in
the public eye. Get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills arc the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.

Scapsooats are of ancient origin.
Just now the Pennsylvania scape goat
is the Hirrisburg fire department for
allowing the Capital building at Har-risbur- g

to burn. They Bhould not be
too hard oa the firo department. It
was not EotiScd ia time to do effect
iv8 work, if all conditions had been at
tho best.

MARRIED:
Saylor Taylor. Oa the 4th

inst,, at Port Royal by Rev. J. B.
Brennemm, William H. Saylor and
Rachel P. Taylor.

Habbis Bkyner. Oa the 27th of
J January 1896 at Port Royal by Rev.
J. Ii. Urenntman, TJu3. H. Harris
and Lottie L. Bryner.

Swain Robisok. At Mifflintown,
Jan 13, 1S'J7, by Rev. J. ;H. filorti
mer, Thomas Swain of Lewistown
and Ciara Robison of Ttliifiintown.

Voodward Flickinger. On the
21st of January 1897 at Port Royal
Dy xifcv, J. u. Urennemm, William A.
W oodward and Anna M. Flickineer.

Wilson Huffman. On the 22nd
day of Oetc ber, 1S9G. at Lancaster,
Pa., by Rev. James L. Satchel!, Jer
ome T. Wrson and L. Jifay Huffman,
Dotn ot Juniata county.

DIED:

iviAKTis. ua me tun met., near
Haze, Juniata county, Cloyd Oliver,
son cf Dftvid E. and Ida J. ?.lartin,
aged 2 years, 6 months acd 6 cays.

viri-tis'.nw-
u

STASKKTS.
HirrusTowa. Feb. 17, J8J7.

feiTFUSTOWN GHA1H aaBSBIS,
Yt'b?at

j iu esr

I Rye .
'uTiir-iii'- ll

V EK?S
t Ham
Vshoulder.

I .ard..

aeed.....
7

JJhOp-.-.T;:..'- .. $1.20 a hundred
Mill tilings iio

l0Jial-Aiu- 'a Salt 1.00
AjaejitaD Bait 6c to 80c
Philadelphia Markets. Feb'y la.

1897 Wheat 85 to 86c: oats 23 to
24c; live chickens 8 to lie; butter 12
to 26c; eggs 16 to 17c; ducka 10 to
11c; fat cows 2 to 3c a lb: thin cows
$8 to $15 a piect ; milch cows $25 to
$45; hogs 4 to 5c; eheen 2 to 5c: beef
cattle 4 to 5c. v

jaargam uays:
'. ' '

: AT

SCHOTT'S
STORES.

Bepiunirjo Febrctrv 10th. and continue until February 27 th.
Most Liberal Bargain Distributors

is over, and beginning February 10th
gain Sales. We sell yon every day, duriug these Uargain, Hays, Irons xu
o'clock in Forenoon until 3 o'clock in tbe afternoon.

10 yards, yard wide, nnbleaohed muslin at 38o.
10 yards, yard wide, nnbleacbed muslin, extra fine, at 48o.
10 yards, 37 ioeb wide, Appleton A. mnslin at 58o.
10 yards, yard wide, best Hill bleaobed muslin at 58o.
10 yards, yard wide, Lonsdale, heavier bleached muslin at 69e.
10 yards, yard wide, liooesdale, nneet cambrio at yo.
10 yards of Apron ginghams at 38o.
10 yards of extra qnalit), finest Apron gingbam at 45c.
10 yards of fancy dress ginghams at 55o.
10 yard of floe Zephyr dress gingbsms at 75o.
10 yards of black drcsa Sstteep at 89c.
10 yards of black Frenoh dress Satteen at $1.10.
10 yards of white Shaker Flannel at 45o.
10 yards or less of extra fioe wi ite goods in Dimity, Plaid,. Faney Bar

nd India linen at 79c, worth $1.50
41 yards of one strip, fire quality of En. broHrry at 94 a yard.
1 pair ladies' or Miiise' worsted mitts at 10c a pair.
1 pair men's embroidered Fuspendors at 9o a pair.
100 iaecinnators in colors at 10s a pieoj.
50 Foecinators in b'ack and colors M 15o a piece.
3 cakes ef grc-- i toilet .soup for 5 ccufs.

Notice No Premium Tickets
given away with above goods.

Ladies' Jackets, Wraps and Capes at a reduction of 50 per cent. off. Dress
Goo Is in Fancy Plaid and Novelties; Clctb aDd Flannels at a Spec-

ial Reduction of 25 per cent.

Ladies' Jiedioated red lambs' wool underwear worth $1.00 now 69o.
Ladies' ribted fleece, white underwear, worth 25o, we sell at 17o.

Central
will onr Pnoe

To lubli
that goes

-- OF

HARLBY,
will

for

Men's red, medicated wool underwear worth $1.00, we sell at 69e.
Men's Datura! wool underwear' worth 88c, we sell you for
Men's natvral wool underwear, 60 per cent, wool, worth 753; we sell for

34 cents.
Men's Shirt?, worth 60o, we sell for 39c.
Men's Flanno! Shirts, worth 50c, we sell for
.Wen's fine Percale lanpd.ried tbirts, worth 75o, we sell for 49c
Blankets in Gray and White, wotth 7So, we sell for49o.
All our blankets and baps at tpecially reduced prices.
42 inch aDd 45 inch pillow esse muslin, 8--4, 9--4, and 10- -4 sheetings, all

at speoially reduced prices.
Heavy Cheviots for men's shirts, 10 jards for 75o.
Tickiog for feathery and chaff beds at extra reduced prioes.
Thousands of yards of carpet, Oil Cloth, Window Shades and Lace Cur

tains at speoially reduced prions.
$4,000 worth of men's, ladies and . footwear at speoially low

and extra redueed prices.

Beginning February 10th and continues until February 27.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
105, 107 and 109 BRIDGE ST.103.

1865, E S T A Ii JL

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive ale oi

from

w,
It

Inventory
start greatest Cnt

ISHED,

daily

49c.

nnlaundried
25c.

children's

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods

MEN, BOY S AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE j
of Suits and Overcoats &t the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Hie prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY.
MIE B LIIS TOWIST TJ.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embaimer Funer-

al director.
CALLS IKOi! ITLY- - ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

PATKFACTIOA Cl AKAMEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge &t.,

1 f. !W

W

Your

Pennsylvania

The
Clotbiog

and

Pa.

S?33.

BLACKBERRY uUaCl
becureof

CMlalDe4
r.CASASrTO

ths readers journal that we not authorize the
isa iu advertisements so-call- traveling optical

specialists. advice persons who have defectiw eyesight
cfir'Z.trsvc,i!iZ specialists pedlazs Spectade.

--t CO., loio Chestnut St.,
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GREAT REDUCTION IN :PRIC

OF- -

winter clothing
AT

H0LL0BAUCH & SON'S
Clothing Store.

It has been cur invariable custom to Reduce the price of Ovcreoats t4
Heavy Clothing;after the;ist of January to close out our Winter line.

Our line ef Overcoats will be sold at cost and when we say oost we do't
meat) to mark them up before cutting tbe price.

Men's Good Substantial Overeoats 2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00,7.00

and 8.00 dollarsboth in storm and dress.

Boys' Black. Blue and Gray Stoim and Dress Overeeats at 1.76, 20t
8.00, 4.00 up to 6 00.

Children's Overcoats from 90cts to $4.50.

Men's Heavy Winter Suits 2.45, 3.75, 4.00, 5.00, 6 00, 7.00, 8.00,
ud 10,00.

Boys and children's heavy suits reduced in same proportion. These goods
are al.' worth more money, but are being cleared out to make room for our Spring
atocK. icese Uoo-J- must be clssed out as we won't carry, over goods froai
year to year.

N0',Y FOR BARGAINS

Hollobaugh & Son,
110 MAIN ST-- , PATTERSON, PA.

K. H. McCLINTIO.
Established

1830. 1880.
119 UAIS STKEEr,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
DO YOU

Keep House?
JWc are making a Speciality of

Housekeeping Helps.
SILVER, N1CKLE, GRA.NITK,

A FEW SPECIALITIES.
MRS. POTTS' SAD IRONS, EIENNIS FRUIT PRESSES.

Maryland lloasters, Refrigerators.
These are some of the things that help the Queens of the kronen, be they

maids or matrons.

COOK STOVES
Wc make extra efforts to socuro the bent Cook Stoves aDd Rauges and

guarantee (hem to bake and cock satisfactorily or money refunded. Call is
and see them.

YOU Citn ALWAYS FND

SPECIAL
HARDWARE BARGAINS IN OUR

HARDWARE STOCK
department. Our purchasing power enables us to boyjn iuch 'quantities as
to assure the very lowest prices on the best Goods.

FEMSILVAMA COLLEGE,

GETTYMimc. PA.
Founded In 134. Large Faculty

Two lu 1 courtea ot btudy Classical and
Sctentitic, Special courses in all depart-
ments, i Observatory, Laboratories and
new Oyiunaeinm. Sleam beat. Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
charge of an experienced physxian. Ac-
cessible by frequent railroad trains. Lccv
tii on the BATTLEFIELD of Gettvsbur;;
mrM plearar.f end healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate t'Didirj:, lor boys and yemg men pre-
paring for knsir-es- or College, nndt--r spec-
ial care of tbe Principal and tfcroe assist-
ants, re.siding with students in tbe building.
Fail teini opens September 5th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D
President,

or EEV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal

Getttysbarg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAIMK,

OFMIFFLI3TOWB, PA.

Stonkholders Indiridnally Liatla

JOSEPH EOT H ROCK, Prttident.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catkim

DIKICTOKS
VV. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
John Josiah L. Barton,
Robert B. Parker, Louis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

BTOCIBOLMrtS :
George A. Kepnr, Annie M. Shel'.-v- ,

Joserli hottroek, P. W. SJar.hMk.
L. E. A'feicson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. I'onieroy. J. Hnlmnn Irwin
John IJertiler, Jerome N. Thompson
Charlotte Snyder, T. V. Irwin
Jonn xi. Blair. Josiah L Burton,
F. M. M. Pcnnell. Robert H. Patterson,
PaiuuelS. Kothrock, Levi Ll?bt,
M. N. Stfrretf, Wm. SwarU.
James G. Heading, H. J. Shellennerger,
H. W . Heaps. M. E. Scblegel.
Samuel Scblegel.

7bree and Four j tr cenr. ir.lcrest will lie
paid on cei tificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 18S6 t!

WANTEDHAN IDEA
bring you wealth. Write JOHN
BLKN;a CO., Patent Attorneys, WaabingSoi
U. C for their 81,800 prise offer?
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four peh centinterest:
PAID OS TIME CERTIFICATE,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.
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Anynne mndlns a vketnh and description ni:qnlcklrarciirtaln. free, whether an InTentlon iprobahl7 patentable. Communications atrx-t.l-
coDttdentlaL Oldost airenor fnrieeurinff rmtenuin America. We have a Wambinirtoa oflioPatents t.akca through, Uusa dt Co. ret' mpeciKl uotioe in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautffnlir llliiffratcd. Inrimt circulation of2?L8cient"'c Jnurnal. weekly, trmi3.l a junt
flJiUix months. Specimen copies nd Ua nnBooit OS 1'atlnts sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
31 Uroadway, Mew York.

Consumption Surely Cured,
To Ths. Editok: Plesse inform your iusjfcr

--kt I hem e poeitiTe remedy for the ahoTe-na7m-

aiwixs e. By IU timely use thoasanda of hnpeiv .

cvio have been permanently eared. I shall be-.-

( sdnd two bottlos of my remedy FBhUi us ai.
Tir readers who have conramptioa It tbe v i

iid me their Exiress and P. O. sldrcHa. uu; . . .
fui'.. T..aLOCCiI. M. C. IB! Pesrl St.. N f.
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